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NAME IS "CORDIAL"NEW OFFICERS IN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Miss Smith and
Mr. Goodwin to Wed

The engagement is announced of Miss
Patsey Harry Smith, and Mr. Adolph O.
Goodwin, both of Raleigh, the marriage
to take place Noveember.2(tth, in Christ
church, Raleigh.

Miss Smith ifi "the only daughter of

ajnd HISHAD B002E
Cordial Ellis, colored. afttryears making good on his Snis

FINES PLACED

ON WITNESSES

Judge Shaw Orders $40
Fine and No Attendance
Pay for Witnesses.

1 bocie hand shakes and the glad smiv
46

0C

tempted by the profiteering ,,ri!
llouor. and Saturdav. nftr

Halifax ConvetaHorid Chapter
D. A. R. Tuesday

Owing to the reception given by theLiberty Hall Chapter D. A. R. at theCountry Club on Thursday afternoonand to which all D. A. R. of the cityare invited, the meeting of the HalifaxConvention chapter D. A. R. will occur
on, Tuesday afternoon, The meeting
will .be with Mrs. H. MV Wade at herheme in Myers Park at 4 P. M.

1

Hospital Guild With '
Miss Robertson.

The hospital guild of St. Peter'sepiscopal church will meet with Miss
Robertson at her home onw 4. m

I ef rade street Wednesday morningat 10:30 o'clock.

Fhon S77Social Report of pondering, determined to 4 j
':.s

li3given name was a talismai. i., ,WILLIE IRVINE flMELMY
get-ric- h schemes.

Installation of new officers of the Sun-
day school of Tryon Street Methodist
church marked the morning service
Sunday, after which the pastor, Rev.
Z: E. Earnhardt, delivered a sermon on
the duties and obligations of the teacher
in the Sabbath School. ' :

The new officers and their depart-
ments, are as follows:

D. E. Henderson, superintendent; A.
H. Wearn, superintendent of reception;
M. D. Smith, superintendent of enroll-
ment; Miss Willie May Stratford, su-
perintendent of classification; Dr. H. F.
Ray, superintendent of adult . depart-
ment: Mrs. R. E. Weedon, superintend-
ent of young peoples' department; Mrs.

Disregarding repeated announce-
ments In the superior pourt of Meck

Whpn nnllpomon no w .. . , o. orn;ai ;Mecklenburg Chapter, day heaving under th ji... . .. "iii or ,

Mrs. Frances Wordsworth Smith, or
Raleigh. She is well known in Char-
lotte having frequently visited Mr." and
Mrs. John M. Harry, the latter her
cousin. She is a graduate of St. Mary's
school and of Columbia Univeresity and
the Fine Arts School, New York, and is
a bright and charming young woman.

Mr. Goodwin received his education in
this state and in New York, fie is a
writer and cartoonist, and, while In the
navy and located at Norfolk, was edir
tor of The Navy Life,

Mrs. Harry expects to leave the last
of the week for Raleigh, Mr. Harry, who
will give Miss Smith in marriage, going
later,

"Farewell" for
Miss Springer

Miss Adelaide Kuester will entertain
with "a motion pictture party Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in honor of Miss
Rozelle Springer who leaves Tuesday

lenburg county that criminal cases
hereafter would be taken up on the
dayB they were docketed and that they
must be In the court room when cases
in which they were to testify were
called, a large number of witnesses in
the criminal court which Judge T. J.
Shaw opened Monday morning found
themselves fined $40 when they show-
ed up a few minutes after their names

1). A. R. Tuesday.
The Mecklenburg chapter, I). A. It-- ,

will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. il. Belk at her
home on Hawthorne Lane. The date of
meeting is changed in order that it may
not conflict with the reception given
bv the Liberty Hall chapter, D. A. R..
at the Country Club on Thursday after-
noon to which all D. A. R. of the city
are invited.

leather grip, they joined him
looked sharp at the grip, and ffCordial. The colored man WJ !? K
lng the white of his eyes hox'

"It's liquor." said Paxtoi -- p
booze." said Dwyer, and thV"
the leather grip and Cordial 'atsame moment. l

At headquarters the grip vitldntwo gallons of blue-lightnin- g, "danKpJ?
to drink but in big demand, ffi

DeArmon-Kraus- s
.

Marriage Sunday.
The marriage of Miss Olive Krauss

Soluni-llehn- s

Marriage Announced.
Mi.-- Ola Helms and Air. Oscar Sohni.s

wi'io married the evening of November
vth. by 'Souire J. V. Stone at his resi-
dence in Hast Charlotte.

Mrs. Fohnis is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs-- . CJ. L. Helms, of Dihvorth. and
Is a most attractive young woman with
a wide circle of friends.

Mr. Sohms U from Camp Taylor. Ky..
and if a member of the IT. S. A. regu-
lars, having seen 18 months' service
in France and eight months in Germany
as a member of the First division, and
was one of seven men of his company

Roy Ivey, superintendent of intermeana Air. ira A. DeArmon was solemn-
ized Sunday nieht nt 0 oVlook Vv

diate senior departments; Miss Maude
McKlnnon, superintendent of junior

Rev. Dr. Albert Sidney Johnson at the tendent of primary department; Mrs.
r"ai ie&oyterian church manse. A. H. Wearn, superintendent begin

vxib. ucarraon has lieen tor nnmp ners department: Mrs. D. Sheltom hilt tin went rtn ri..v. -- .man. - -- -- - uitnvr
To Wed Georgian. superintendent of cradle roll; Mrs. S.

B.' Tanner, superintendent of the home
"This kind of Cordial is too'

let go," argued the solicitor, arVttf
court, decided that a fine of Sir. rn,7,
hold Cordial.

The following invitations have been department; Mrs. Myrtle Asbury, super
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.to

Mr.
surviveSohiiis expects to return to Char- -

I

re?.tVved h?r5: intendent of teacher training; Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Cephas Fletcher nays Crowell, superintendent of athletics: J.

A. Russell, director of music; Miss
Springer, to spend the winter in Green-
ville. H. C. Miss Kuester's, mother, Mrs.
Clarence O. Kuester, and her teacher,

lotte soon with his bride to make their
home. request the presence of your company

at the marriage of their daughter.
Edith Leila, to Mr. Oscar De Boyd Rid- - Blenche Owens, pianist: Miss Janle

time one of the most popular of thestaff of Presbyterian hospital nurses.
Mr. DeArmon is a eon of Dr. and

Mrs. McD. DeArmon. He has received
his discharge from the navy and Is In
the employ v of the Ford Motor Com-
pany.

Miss Alexander
Hostess Thursday

Miss Mary Stuart Alexander will en-
tertain with informal afternoon tea
Thursday at her home on Clement ave

Wall, stenographer; Fred McCall, secreMiss Janie Matthews will chaperonethe
party which will includo about a dozen! die. on Saturday evening, govern oerBoArd ( tary; J. C. Booker, treasurer; James

i twenty-second- , at nine o'clock, ninety i of Miss Springer's intimate friends.
iour South Gordon street, Atlanta, ta. Hudson, librarian; advisory board, J,

T. Mangum. H. C. Sheridan and J. C.
Watson; missionary committee, Mrs,

FORM SPECIAL. COMPANY.
Washington, Nov. 10. 'jrpan'za'u

of a special engineer compauv fc,r
vice with the American f.rc,.s lv'
France and Germany for poiHe ie t
railway operations and r.!a;nr.anV
was. ordered by Secretary iaThe company will consist of
and will be organized at Canvi Hurl
phreys, Va.

were cauea out. uney also round a
ruling on the court records that they
would not be 'entitled to prove their
attendance at this court and get thecustomary pay for witness service.

Judge Shaw supplemented his an-
nouncement to the above effect by thestatement that no witness or attorney
for av witness need appear before him
and ask that the fines te remitted for
he would not remit thtm.

"If I do anything at all," he said,
"it will be to increase the fines. Ithas been the case every Monday morringhere since I have been here thatthe court could do no work on Mon-
day morning because there were no
witnesses present or because a" defend-
ant, at liberty on bond, was not pres-
ent. They must learn that when they
are cited to appear here they are toappear when their cases are called and
not at their own pleasure or con-
venience."

I Miss Havs holds a responsible posi- - Converse Alumnae
MisMbns Wednesday.

The board of city missions will nnei
Wednesday afternoon at 3:"0 o'clock in
the parlors of Tryon Street Methodist
church.

. . i vi jP rt Atlon. t

Formed.lion in trie uusiness umcv ui tuo W. W. Hagood, Mrs. W. 8. Stewart,
and Miss Pearl James; temperance com-
mitter Mrs. W. C. Harris. Mrs. Reid

So f il vr'n v nftprnnnn at 1 nVlnlr tlie nue for. Mrs. William Alexander Gra- -

Charlotte alumnae of Converse College ham and Mias Louise Morton, the lat- -
Patterson and Miss Laura Gleni

ta .Tournal.
Mr. Riddle is a native of Laurens. S.

C. and a brother-in-la- of Governor
Cooper, of South Carolina. He spent two
years in Charlotte as a member of the

met with Miss Mary Emily Wilkinson ter of Athens, Ga., and arriving in thecity Wednesday for a visit to Miss
Elizabeth Miller.advertising staff of The News, going

at her invitation at her home on Haw-
thorne lane.

Dr. R. P. Pell, president of Con-
verse, was present and the old (?)
'"girls" delightfully renewed acquaint Purcell's Women's Garments of Quality Purcell's

a .';l.T""!'!-"-"A?V- j

' '1 ---Q

District Prayer-Meeting- s

Tuesday
In observance of the week of prayer

which is being held throughout-th- e city
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.,

from here to Atlanta to accept a hwj po-

sition with the Atlanta Journal. Num-

bers of interested Charlotte friends will
extend him congratulations upon his ap-

proaching marriage.

Business English

In an effort' to break up the dila-- 'tory tactics, of which he comnlained

Chance of Yewise lieATLANTA

mere win be prayer service with Mrs.
Joseph Garibaldi at her home, 234
Park avenue, Dilworth, and with Mrs.
J. A. Yarbrough at her home, 915
South Tryon street, Tuesday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock.
Price-Samond- s

Marriage.

ance with him. He spoke of the work
the college had done, was doing and
would do, much to the interest of those
present.

A Charlotte branch of the Converse
alumnae was formed with Mrs. Pierce
Wyche as president and Miss Mary
Emily Wilkinson as secretary, the
members representing classes from 1894
to 1919.

Miss Wilkinson was ' assisted by her
mother. Mrs. W. T. Wilkinson, is serv-
ing sandwiches and coffee to the follow-
ing afterv the business of the afternoon
had been' completed:

Mrs. J. R. Ross, Mrs. J. H. Ham,
Mrs. J. P. Quarles, Mrs. Lewis Wil

at the opening of the present court,
Judge Shaw announced at several pre-
vious courts that witnesses and de-
fendants must hereafter be more
prompt than they have hitherto been
and had given the order that at the
opening of this morning's1 court suchpersons must be inside the court room
when their cases were called and not
in the lobby of the court house. In
addition to that precaution, JudgeShaw, several weeks ago decided to
adopt the "calendar" system of crim-
inal cases, naming the day on which

Miss Margaret B. Sariionds and Mr.

Class Monday.
The class in business English will

meet at the Y. W. C. A. Monday eve-

ning at 7:45 o'clock, Mrs. M. A. Bland
teacher. The class meets each Monday
and Thursdav evening and is proving
most interesting to those who have en-

rolled There is vet room for more mem-

bers who have asked to enter their
if they ex-

pect
possibleas soon as

to take advantage of the opportun-it- y

for instruction nd class offers.

Thanksgiving Dance '
At Auditorium

A number of Charlotte young nlen
are arranging for a dance to be given
at the auditorium the evening of No-

vember 27th. A widely known orches

flly B. Price were united in marriage
night at 9 o'clock at the

Chocolates and
candies are the
last word in

confection.

manse of Pegram Street Presbyterian
church, by Rev. John E. Wrool, pastor
or tne church. Both are well knownyoung people of the Belmont section
of the city. The bride is a daughter
of Mrs. Nannie Samonds, of Belmont.

liamson. Mrs. W. C. Patrick, Mrs. R.
M. Courtney, Mrs. C. G. McManaway,
Mrs. Pierce Wyche, Miss Margaret
Stephens, Miss Mary Alexander, Miss
Bennie Withers, Miss Helen Lentz. Miss
Dorothy Wilkinson, Miss Mary Emily
Wilkinson, Mrs. Alex Copeland.

To Own a Brand New Smart LiftleTailored

Suit or Dress at Just About Half

Its Regular Price.

Beginning this morning with the opening of our

doors we offer Serge, Tricotine, Wool Velour and Silver-ton- e

Suits in a good variety of fashionable shades at

the following sensational reductions:

each case on the docket was to be
called and specifying that witnesses
must appear the first day of court to
go before the grand jury but need notappear again until the day set for the
trial of the case they were interested
in." There were many in the list o
those who were called this morning
and did not answer to their names.

Mr. and Mrs. Price will make their
home for the present with the bride's
mother.

Third Ward P.-T-. Association
Red Fez '
Club Dance

There will be a dance at the Red Fez
club on Tuesday evening between the
hours of 8:30 anad 11:30 for members
anad their families and all visiting
Shriners. Tha Shrine band 'will furn-
ish the muse and th dance prom- -

tra will furnish the music and invita-
tion have been extended to a large num-
ber of out-of-tow- n people as well as the
leading people of Charlotte. The audi-
torium is to be beautifully decorated
for the occasion and it 4s believed that
the dance will be one of the most bril-

liant as well a&-o- ne of the largest ever
given here.

"REFINERS HAVE
PLENTySUGAR"

A master
maker for

each piece

Thursday.
The Third Ward Parent-Teache- r' As-

sociation will meet Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the school, Mrs. W. M.
Bell, president,' presiding.

Miss Elizabeth Reynolds, superinten-
dent of public health nursing, will make
a talk. Mrs. Ji. A. Sifford and Mrs.
C. Li. Hurdle will serve refreshments.
A full attendance is very much desired.

i ises to be an unusually delightful one.

luocai lviercnant says is;Business and Professional TO $60.00 SUITS
FORWomen to Discuss Dress.

The principal subject that will come
up for discussion at the meeting of the
Charlotte Association of Business and

$351

$392
We CanlL euer

Abundance at 18c; Other-
wise No Sugar Here.

Plenty of eugar sugar for everybody
for Thanksgiving pies and Christmas
cakes sounds ljke way before the war
times, but the Charlotte fair price com-
mittee declares without proviso "that

TO $65.00 SUITS
FOR

"At llomes"
For Brides.

Mrs. James Eugene Reilley and Mrs.
Ruth Reilley Wilkes will be at home cn
Wednesday, November 12th, and again
on Wednesday, November 19th, irom
4 p. m. to 6 p. rr... m honor of M-- s

Eugene Holmes Reilley and Mrs. Alfred ! "efeStates
18 p,le"tj; f sua" in the United

that it can be had in Char- -

Professional Women which will be held
Tuesday evening in the women's club-roo- m

in the Mint building is the dress
of the business woman. Mrs. C. C.
Hook has consented to addreess the
meeting on this subject and there will
be an open discussion following her
talk.

A further interesting feature of the
meeting will be a report from the hous-
ing committee which is said to have
some valuable . information to impart.
The meeting 13 at 8 p. m. and a large
attenance is hoped for.

6 BelL-AN-S

Hot water
Sure Relief

bhapleigh Jeilley, brides of October
and daughters-in-la- of Mr. and' Mrs.
James Eugene Reilley.

Charlotte society is looking forward
with much pleasure to meeting the twoyoung matrons.

lotte if buyers are willing to pay 18
cents."

"A'merchant has just informed me,"
said Chairman J. E. S. Davidson," "that
he can get all the sugar he wants from
the refiners if the fair price committee
will let him demand 18 cents for the
sweet."

Whether this is letting the cat out
of the sack or putting her in the sack,
developments through the fair price
committee will show, but the evidence
looks strong and it will be accented

Also Dresses navy Serge ones and Dresses of ex-

cellent quality Jersey in navy, tan, taupe, reindeer,

smartly tailored styles. These make mighty nifty little

business frocks or would be fine for street wear under

the new winter coat. They've been selling right along

for $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50. Now they're put in one

big special sale lot. Choice

INDIGESTION
Social Personal

I by many people as severely close toCtttlmm the truth, perhaps, m the nationalsugar situation.
"I don't know wrhat the English or

the French government has bought of
the Cuban crop," said Chairman David-
son; "but there is sugar in the United
States, plenty of it."

'Will the fair price committee per-
mit the sale of sugar at 18 cents per
pound?" the chairman was asked.

Mrs. Joseph Minor Crane arrived in
the city Monday morning for a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Scott, the latter herdaughter, at their home on Tenth ave-
nue. Mrs. Crane was accompanied by
her granddaughter, Miss Catherine
Scott, who has, been spending a fewdays in Washington with her sister,
Mrs. Taylor Perry, and who met heren route to Charlotte.

Mr. Frank Green has returned from a
week's business trip. to New York city.

Mrs. H. L. Field is reported quite
ill at her home on Louise avenue.

$13
Send Us Your
Mail Orders.

Mrs. M. M. Murphy and Mrs. W. L..
Burroughs leave Monday night for New

The answer was a "No," unless the
committee is satisfied that 18 cents is
the right price for sugar. Jt has doubts
now.

"We believe that we can get a .?ar
of sugar soon," said the chairman, "but
let nobody believe that this is for gen-
eral use. It will be for babies and the
sick and hospitals only. We also ex-
pect to get another car soon, but this
will be sold on sworn affidavit to pur-
chasers that they have no sugar at
home and that the purchaser is the
representative of the family In buying.
And a notary's seal must be attached
to the request, otherwise we will let
none of this sugar out, if we are able
to get it, but the first car lhat, we

York city. They expect to be gone about
ten days.

Rev. H. Av Welker, of Salisbury, ar-
rives in thA city Monday afternoon to
spend the week with Rev. and Mrs. Shu-for- d

Peeler at their home on East ave-
nue. Mr. Welker will conduct evangelis-
tic services at the First Reformed
church while here.

hope to get is for babies and the sickMisses Lily, Kate and Evelyn John .t t
ston Have returned to their home on I

must
,

presentAhSe hlnf xt or b?Vf
, WE HAVE TIME FOR ALL

The man who is willinc to cive you his time is the
Tenth avenue after spending the sum a setting

that the sugar is for infants."
The fair price committee lias takenmer at their country home in Gaston

county.

Mrs. Pierce Wyche is back from Col-
umbia?, S. C, where she spent two w-ee-

up radical plans with the federal au-
thorities in connection with the gen-
eral situation in Charlotte but Chair-
man Davidson, while stating in ronfi-denc- e

what was being done, forbade
the publication of the plans Monday;

j with her sister, Mrs. L. L. Hardin.

one who invariably gets your business. The officers of
this bank, are ready and willing to give you their time
and advice on investments on all financial matters- -it

is your business to take advantage of this service we
offer. Come in and see us.

GIVE US YOUR ACCOUNT.

None Too Small None Too Large
j DEATHS FUNERALS

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Crook and Miss
Dorothea Hanling, of Philadelphia, are
spending Monday in the city, guests of
Miss Elizabeth Crook.

Mrs." J. C. Harris left for her home
in Nashville, Tenn., Sunday after a
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chat-
ham at Magnolia court. Mrs. Hugh
Chatham and Mrs. J. E. Kavanaugh,
of Winston-Salem- , will remain with Mr.
and Mrs. Chatham several days longer.

mil A Tnlfnl OFFICERS:

BLOUSE f MlNA D. II. ANDERSON, Vice President
v

C. W. JOHNSTON, Wet President

MAURICE C. SULLIVAN.
The funeral services of Maurice C.

Sullivan, who died suddenly Friday
morning, were.v conducted at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at St.
Peter's Catholic church, of which Mr.
Sullivan was a member. Rev. Father
Anthony, pastor of the church, con-
ducted the services. The local coun-
cil of the. Knights of Columbus had
charge of' the burial, which was in
Elmwood cemetery.

R. A. DUNN, President

A. T. SUMMEY, CaslijerMM
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harvey Hill, Jr..

are welcoming a son, Daniel Harvey
HU1, 3rd, at the Presbyterian hospital.
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Hill was
Miss Ruth Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat" Alexanuder , an-
nounce the arrival of a son, Nathaniel
Summers Alexander, at the Presbyte-
rian hospital. Prior to her marriage.

Nov 10th to 1

I. W. STEAVART, Assistant Cashier

T. S. McPIIEETERS, Assistant Cashier

Commercial National Bank
" Corner Fourth and Tryon Sts.

Capital, Surplus and Reserves Over a Million Dollars

M. C. SULLIVAN.
The funeral services over the remains

of M. C. Sullivan, who died suddenly
last Friday, were conducted at St. Pe-
ter's Catholic church Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clofck. The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus and
members of that organization had
charge of the interment ceremojiies.

Mrs. Alexander was Miss Loun Hutch-
ison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Hutchison, of the county.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
ALEX. & GARSED

AUTOMOBILE IjA machine shop constructed of steeli

E. T. LAMB.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 10. E. T.

Lamb, federal manager of the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic Railroad,
died here Sunday morning following an
attack of apoplexy which he suffered
on his private car near Birmingham
last week.

The body was seat from Birmingham
to Norfolk, Va., his old home, where
Intftrmpnt will Vie morlc ATr Timh tmrl

iron ana concrete, will be erected for
Alexander & Garsed on West Third.

DELIVE- - R--V

near Cedar, the building to be used asa mould machine shop. The contractgoes to B. O. Jarrell. The building will
be 50x100 feet. TkYON

J been prominent in railroad circles in

The inauguration of "Na-
tional Blouse Week,J gives Us
an opportunity to place special
values at special prices in our
Blouse Department.
.Georgettes Russian style, in

new suit shades $12.50, $15.00
$25.00;

Georgettes Tailored, high or
low neck, hemstitched and
lace filet trimmed collar and
cuffs, $8.95 to $15.00. ,

Georgettes One specidl line,
Flesh, White, Navy, Taupe,
$10.00 values. Special $6.95'

Georgette Flesh and White.
Special $5.00. .

Crepe de Chine Pussywillow
Silk, $4.95 to $12.50.

Crepe de Chine Flesh , and
white, $2.50.

Voile and Batiste Tailored
with high or low neck, $1.95
to $8.95.

the south for many years. He was for-
mer president of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad and prior to the federal ad.
ministration of railroads was president
of the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlan-
tic. .He was 56 years old.

DANCING . "

Tuesday night, Mr, Fox will give hispatrons a big reception and serve a
Dutch lunch. 8:30 to 12. No dance
Monday or Wednesday nights of thisweek. Starting Friday class 7Xy class
work each Wednesday and Friday at7:30. Dancing Wednesday, Friday andSaturday. Will discontinue Monday un-
til further notice. Children Friday andbaturday. Private lessons by apooint-ment- .

Reference required. Phone3259. R. L. Fox Danninsr Srhnnl Out.

COUNT DI CELLERE.
Washington, Nov. 10. The bodj' of

Count Macchi di Cellere,' Italian ambas-
sador to the United States, who died
suddenly several weeks ago, was taken
to Hampton Roads today on the prssi- -

dentlal yacht Mayflower for transfer to
Jof-tow- n classes may be arranged for.' - 10-2- t

the battleship North Dakota, which will
bear it to Italy.


